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fi HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN-

Mr
N

Edw Holder was among the
Ocala House arrivals yesterday-

Mr W A McQuaig one of the
pioneer settlers of Eureka was among
those who visited Ocala Tuesday-

Mr
t

C H Dame is back from the
East Coast where he has been organ-

izing
¬

b lodges of the Woodmen of the
World

Dr and Mrs Reeves of Levon
were in the city yesterday They

i have just returned from a visit to Val
dosta and Atlanta

Little Miss Mary Edna Carroll the
pretty little daughter of Rev and Mrs
C C Carroll after a few days ill-

ness

¬

f is out again-

On account of the Band of Mercy-

Pet Show Saturday the sewing socie-

ty
¬

which was to have met at Mrs

Sextons will be postponed-

Mr T C Ellis representing the
Gainesville Fertilizer Works is in
Ocala today and speaks hopefully of

+ the vegetable industry of this section

r Mrs D C Edwards of the Ocala
House is still enjoying herself on the
Pacific slope She is i ow at Los
Angeles California-

Mr I N Huyett the well known
contractor is in the city after some
months spent in the north He is

stopping at the Montezuma
I

r
t Mrs W D Graham before her de ¬

parture for her new home at Ashe
Tille N C is the guest for a few
days of Mrs W J Lohrig of this
city

Yesterday was a tine day The air
was cool and bracing Many to re-

ceive

¬

its full benefit rambled into the
r woods while others enjoyed carriage
c

and automobile drives
t

it
The Ocala Manufacturing company

i has just installed a new hoop ma-

chine

¬

1 in their crate mill and their
capacity for making barrel material
has been nearly doubled thereby

j Miss Carrie Lapham after a visitof
t several weeks to her brother and sis-

ter
¬

ll
i Mr andMrs Harry Lapham left

yesterday for Miami where she will
be the guest of her father and mother-

Mr
4

i W L Goodwyn the capable
aad popular representative of the

t Richmond Va Paper Manufactur
li lag company is in the city interview-

ing
¬

t t the printing trade He is com-

fortably
¬

x located at the Montezuma

tai Judge David S Williams who has
Ii been spending a couple of months at
f Syeaeuse Flushing and New York
j

I

Cky returned home Tuesday He
le looking well and has had a de
lighttul vacation i

Sam Small the evangelist is to-

t deliver a lecture in Jacksonville next
1 Sunday evening on His Majesty

i
1 the Devil I

r m

Mrs M M Little and children Mr
and Mrs Albert Gerig Mr and
Henry Lipham and Miss Lipham

i

returned Friday from a ten days
visit to Lake Weir

Messrs W C Coleman and J B
Pounds of Jacksonville J M Mc-

Coy
¬

of Talbotton Ga W O Luff
man of Sparr and H W Long of
Martel were numbered among the
Montezuma arrivals Tuesday

i
LOST OR STRAYEDOn Thursday

I night Oct 19 from my home at Ken
l drick a black mare seven to eight
I years old has saddle marks on both
I sides of her back Information lead
I ing to her recovery will be suitably
t rewarded by W E Nix Kendrick
I Fla 1017tf

I Mr L J Brumby census enumer ¬

ator for this county received a letter
Tuesday from Commissioner McLin
stating that his books had been re¬

ceived and were in perfect saape
This is a very high compliment and is

I

appreciated by Mr Brumby and his
friends

> Mr L Hickson of McIntosh was
1

I among the visitors in the city Tues-

day
¬

I He says the orange crop around
I Orange Lake this season is in splen-

didj shape Only a small quantity of
I

j fruit has gone to market however
i to date-
I

I Mayor Edwards has returned from
I leis outing and held a matinee yester¬

I day morning and entered the usual
I fines fo disorderly couduct William
j Jones and Ransom Miller being the
i unfortunates

I Mr John T Lewis the urbane
postmaster merchant and orange

I grower of Moss Bluff paid his re-

spects
¬

I

I
to Ocala Tuesday Mr Lewis

has succeeded in maturing very fine
crop of cane this year and is making
preparations to convert it into syrup
He will grind his crop this season
with the aid of steam having just
erected a large mill and evaporators

I

1 for this purpose

The infection of yellow fever is
carried by mosquitors and by no
other means is the infection spread
Persons take the disease by being bit¬

ten by mosquitoes that have previou-
sly

¬

bitten a yellow fever patient The
I mosquitoes to become infected must
bite a yellowfever patient during the
first three days of his attack These
first three days therefore the most
important time for preventing the
access of mosquitoes to a fever pa ¬

tient Surgeon General Wyman

Frank Harris jr who attends the
Donald Fraser school at Decatur
Ga went to Atlanta to see Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt while he was in that
city and says he never before
saw such crowds of people that they

i were packed and jammed for miles
and must have numbered two hun ¬

dred thousand that more
than fortyfive thousand entered the
fair grounds to hear him speak and

i that the city was a scene of enthu-
siasm

¬

and was beautifully decorated
and bunting and flags streamed from
every store and window

ate

Prospering In the Dig City >

His friends in Florida will be glad-

to know that Mr Charles W White
has been overtaken by a measure of
success somewhat commensurate with
his industry and activity He occu¬

pies a suit of four or five rooms on
1

the fifteenth floor of the Bowling
Green building at the foot of Broad ¬

way He took us on to the top of this
building which is one of New Yorks
famous sky scrapers It commands
a beautiful view of the city the Hud¬

son and East rivers the harbor and
shipping Brooklyn bridge the statue-
of liberty Ellis island and all the out¬

lying cities The view is a wonder ¬

fully interesting one
Mr White has a number of clerks

and typewriters and every moment-
of his time is occupied but he was
not too busy to take us through the
cotton exchange automobiling over
the city to several plays at the best
theatres with Mrs H and a party of
friends and dined us at the Hotel I

Astor He aided in making our stay-

in the great metropolis one of ex ¬

ceeding interest and pleasure-
One of his clerks told us that Mr

White had a number of oil wells in
Indian Territory that were beginning-
to pay very handsome dividends and
that his gold investments in Alaska-
are developing into rich paying prop-

erties
¬

i

Though transferring his citizenship
to New York City Mr White has lost
none of his love for Florida and Flor
idians

Keeping Up Their Standard
The enterprising proprietors of the

Tea Pot Grocery have fiftyeight ¬

ples in their show windows of the H
J Heinz Companys pure food pro
ducts and three of the representatives
of this firm are now engaged in dis-

tributing
¬

samples of these goods to
the patrons of the Tea Pot Grocery
wnich it is needless to say were
very highly appreciated

Messrs A Brown Brother are
nothing if not enterprising and are in
every way living up to the high stand ¬

ard that they have always maintained-
In passing take a look at their win-

dows
¬

and be sure and sample some
of these splendid products

I Mr W E NiT of Kendrick had
the misfortune to lose a fine horse

I several days ago He has notified
I persons in different sections of the
j county of the fact and since he has
I not heard from the animal he has
I come to the conclusion that ome
one stole it-

I
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tiptodate
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HELVENSTON P0STEUR

I

Water to Leesburg
I The steamer Winona Captain ¬

len Gibson arrived at Leesburg dock

from Silver via the
yesterday afternoon hus de ¬

monstrating the Ocklawaha river-

is now entire length to

Lake Griffin to Leesburg Mayor-

L E Dozier Messrs R F E Cooke
and L M Johnson were members of
the party who made the and
they report the river is wider
and deeper it was when former-
ly

¬

the Hart and lines of
steamers made regular trips to the
lakes twenty years
Commercial

There were fifteen arrivals at the
Ocala yesterday

< lt1 ir f < 1

A Serious Accident
l-

On Monday afternoon Mr Sim
Lummus the Stars linotype opera ¬

tor happened to a very painful ac¬

cident The gas engine had gotten-

out of fix and while he was engaged-

in examining it the electric spark ig¬

nited a charge of jjas which had re¬

mained in the cylinder of the engine-

the entire charge striking him full in
the face burning his badly-

He was taken home and a doctor
immediately summoned An ¬

nation of his eyes proved they
were painfully but net seriously in¬

jured and that will probably be
to resume work in a few days

Halloween Party
The ladies of St Catherines Guild

will give a Halloween entertainment-
at the Episcopal Rectory Ocklawha
avenue Tuesday evening October-
31st beginning at 6 oclock

There will be all kinds of amuse-

ments

¬

appropriate jtor the occasion
The spirit of Halloween will be visi-

ble

¬

everywhere Everything will be
done in true Halloween style De ¬

licious refreshments will be served
and there will be lots of fun for old
and young at the Rectory Halloween
October the thirtyfirst-

A New Firm
Qead the new advertisement of

Carmichael Hough in another col ¬

umn of todays paper Their offer of

valuable presents free purchases
made at their store should prove
quite a drawing card for their busi¬

ness These younk men have just
opened up their place of business in
the building which was some time
ago partly destroyed by fire while oc¬

cupied by Carman Company Be-

sides

¬

their line of specialties they
carry a nice line of staple and fancy

I

groceries fruits etc We wish them
I success in their venture

Hon W H Harrison mayor and
R V Holliday chief of police of

Citra were visitors to the county
I

site Tuesday That of these of-

ficials

¬

can leave Citra at the same-

j time shows that it is a well governed
city and that these officials are ex-

pertsI

in their line and have their
I municipality thoroughly disciplined
j They paid a pleasant call at this of-

fice and said that oranges are mov-

ingt the groves there quite
briskly and that a number of turpen ¬

tine and timber men been re-

cent

¬

visitors to their city and some

hg deals may expected

a = rdn ac

I
a

I
I

To inspect our new line of j

I

Dress Coeds Ladies end I
j Etc
I Dont fail to see our line of

1-

i HATS
i A Line of ladies end Mens Shoes
j Shoes

All are new and the best possible values for your money Come
I make our your headquarters
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Mr Z C Chambliss of Ocala the
banker and promoter of Ocala is at
the Windsor There is not a man int

l the state who has done as much for
i
i the improvement of live stock in this
state as Mr Chambliss and this is

his hobby whenever he is grouped
j among his friends and engaged in in¬

teresting conversation While the
stock growers of the state are not

j taking the deep interest in this in-

dustryi that they should Mr Chamb
1 liss claims that there is a great deal

being accomplished and he ought to
I know TimesUnion-
i
i

I When the New York election is over
l Hearst will be as hard to find as Raf¬

fles

1 t
J tJ > > t

t

I MUNROE CHAMBLISS

BANKERSOC-
ALA FLORIDA

LOANS DEPOSITS
CONSERVATISM ACCOMMODATION

ippai from the W C T U

The Womens Christian Temper-

ance

¬

Union invite the ladies of Ocala
who do not care to take the pledge
and become permanent members of

their Union to meet with them and
organize a Temperance Auxiliary I

Band and to aid by their influence-
the present movement for temper-
ance

¬

In all moral questions there is but
one right and one wrong side and
every womanly woman whose best
interest is enlisted in the home should
lend her influence on the right side of
moral questions which so vitally ef¬

fect the home and loved ones
No woman can say that the saloon

will never harm hernever rob her
of the sweet peace and home happi-

ness
¬

that her sphere in life naturally
deserves Only God knows that and
wives mothers and young ladies
should look to it that their influence-
and power is exerted for higher mor-

ality
¬ l

and the betterment of mankind-
In the hall of fame at Washington-

but one womans figure has ever been
permitted to stand in that array of 1

grand manhood which has been the
pride of our country and that woman-

so honored by menis no other
than the exponent of the temperance-
work Frances Willard

Such is the homage done to the wo¬

man we follow Will not the women-

of Ocala ally themselves with our
work

The first lesson our Lord thundered-
in the ears of Cain was Thou art
thy brothers Keeper

The W C T U meets every Wed-

nesday
¬

afternoon at three oclock at
the Armory

The Pet Show
Miss Emily Tatham is engaged in a

most benevolent work in teaching
kindness for our dumb animals among
the children She it was who organ ¬

ized the Band of Mer y here and is
incessant in her efforts to promote its
usefulness She proposes to have a

Show of Pets Saturday Octo-

ber
¬

28 in the Gary grove All de-

scription
¬

of pets will be entered
horses dogs pigs cats birds etc
Besides the Show the literary pro-

gram
¬

will be interesting Miss Tat
hams main object is to distill lessons
of kindness-

She wishes to teach that
Kind hearts are the gardens
Kind thoughts are the roots
Kind words are the blossoms
Kind deeds are the fruits

Mothers
Who would keep their children in

good health should watch for the
first symptoms of worms and remove
them with Whites Cream Vermifuge-
It ii the childrens best tonic It
gets digestion at work so that their
food does them good and they gro-

up healthy and strong All drug ¬

gists m

Still Boring for Oil

From Wednesdays Daily

Mr John W Pearson manager of

the Florida Oil and Gas Company-
was in Ocala yesterday and said that
all the machinery of his company had
been moved from Sumter county to
what is known as Red Level in Citrus
county and all arrangements have
been made to begin another effort to
get oil A thirteen inch well was

started Monday The company has
engaged an oil expert and the sinking-

of the well will continue as long as

there are any indications of success
If there is any oil in Florida this

I company is determined to find it

I The mysterious Mr Rattles of the
New York American has been caught
Itwas a clever advertising dodge
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Geverner Inward Up Against Agala
A special from Jacksonville says

An interesting situation developed-
here today when lawyers discovered-
that

4

M A Brown recently appointed-
to the office of sheriff of Duval coun ¬

ty is not eligible because of a pro
vission contained in Section 9 Chap-

ter 4328 Laws of Florida which pro¬

vides that the Supervisor of Regis-

tration
¬ y

shall not be eligible for any
other office until six months after
ceasing to be such supervisor

Brown has held the office of sheriff
here by appointment of he gover ¬

nor despite the fact that he was Reg¬

istration Officer up to June 15th of
this year when he resigned to accept-
the position of Secretary to the Gov ¬

ernor

Everybody should lend Mies Tatham-
a helping hand and make her Pet
Show a success The lessons she is
inculcating will bear fruit perpetually
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